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I )alaY-D R of A~er'

A plaint by Samudjv Acheson ,against the, board of public
seoltrustees for seihool scinNo. il of theý -onhipo

Bastard. The plaintiff's claimi was fur balance of salary as
teacher under a contract with the defendants dated i4th

Deceber,1901. The following were the particulars:

1902.
A11g. 29. ýSaiarY fromn 211( Jan. to 29th Aug., 1902. .$Z77 25

«Continuation grant," as per rontract. ... 30) 00)
-o.4 Amnnt pay' able, under R. S. 0. ch. 292, sec.

7, su-ee . to 4th Nov .......... 102 24
N'ov. 20. Amount payable uinder saine statute to date

of issue of suinions,........ ....... 34 08

$443 57
Cash on account.............289 97

The plaint was tied at Delta, on 13th May, 1903.
William Wyld, Ottawa. for plaintiff.

M. M. Brown. I3rockville, for defendauts, contendedt that
the agreemnent iued on, being the second agreement between
plaintiff and def endants, flot having been sigxxed at a meeting

Yuý TT.OW0 w . ,
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of the trustees regularly called, but being sigued bythin
dividual trustees -upon being called upen at their Jhouefo
that purpose, was not 1binding: Lamxbier v. South Oaug
Seheel Trustees, 7 A. R. 506.

IIrXNOLDS, JUN. (jO.J.-In this case I flud that ther as
nuo nmeeting- of the trustes, as required by sec. 20, se at%
inake the re-engagemient of, or second agreement with,th
plaintifr binding on. the defendants; consequently litf
eýaniiot sue on1 that aréement.

Where is. however, little p,ýaütical difference, inasxnuch a
I hold that plaintiff weuld only, have been entitled ko tha
proportion of the grant in respect of the continuationcls
applioable te the period from Jauuary to Juùe, 1902, and th

31.4paid by the defeudants wou1d amply~ pay this.
1 further find t1h.t this suxi of $17.0-1, being exprsl

paid (as per Alex. Stevens'- letter of 2!9th October 1902)
for his continuation wor,, canxt uow be taken into account.
It coud not bc reîcovered back by the de endants or now p
plied hy thein to any ote indebtedness to the plaintif.

1 further find as a. fact that pla&ntiff was engaged by de-
fendants. as per agreemnent of l4th Januiary, 1901, at asal.
ary of $150 per anumn and, the second agreemnent not bein
l'ing, this old agreement continues (MI>erson -v. Usborne

School Tru-istee5, 1 0. L. R. 261), and the pa.rties' ;rigb±s
mu~st be determned by that.

1 further find that plaintiff tauglit during the perjod
froin lst January, 1»2, eo end ef August, 1902, when lia

srice ènded pursuant te his notice on 29tli Augijat, the
l.at teachingdjay ini August. which termination defendants
fLily ssented te.

1fn hat tis period einbraced 131 teaching days (sec
EduatonDqe>artet cirovlar, forru 94). Plaintiff claims.

fo e paid fr 130d ofth 4eys - ef endants say he is en tte
t epai fo ly 12 ofthese'daysndthey hve pid1hm-

Repcing ths dys in dispute, 1 find as f ellowrs: One
dvwas an ltion êsy, *ben plaintiff was absent with the
cnet ofthe trustes bu at bis own cost aud cha.rges.

arie s fllws:Th &trance exmnto o ihSchoo
wa held in the s-pring (probably Tune) of 19021,

th Dla cho hue.Thswa ppine b he4pat-

ment andteiset< rsmeb eomnano
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As a consequexice of tixis the Delta school was closed, dur-ý
ing the daYs of this entranue exainiation-a muumber of
plaiintiff's puipils wvrote on thiis examlination.

The inpeto ppointed the plainitifr to go to another
sehool, vi7., that at -Newboroughi, and preside at the entrance
examination there. Consequently plaintif! wa., not tahn
on the days of' the exainjation. ThI, exainait ion Iasted
three days. Defendants have onily deducted two dypro-
bably becaiise the third day w ,as a Saturday,

On the uisual uiethod of comnputiiug SIc.8 (4I) o! Act),
panffssallary for these two days would amiounit to $4.27ý.

Plainilir didi flot ilotify dQfvndant tat seolwold be.
çlosed on these days. Stvnone of the de(fendan;llts. says
that hakd theyý beenl noiiiaother rom suiitalef for. the(
school 1, o r fo ýr hold in]g 1lt-ei enauo ll eailat ion1, (.o l ha l iv e
beenr provided M-1thouit ;11Y aditonl xpn>e o fenans

Thr )i o oevidenreeor Il 0tt~ul a coreis v
adp ld nd1, Mi view\ of thle faci th1at theInscor who

Neworoghand of tho niuiliherI o! lf tf' own-I puplJils
%v o er wirng onl 0hiý nrn xmmain m tho dZsý-

orgniztio whchwouldf vaual foillow, 1 dlo niot think
suha coiirse woffld havie been adopited 1by th e trustees, even

if plaintif! hiad fornially notified themii o! thef facýt of the
exammnation, andreetd nruto.

Froml the evidence 1 hold thait deýfveudauts are not eni-
t itle d to t.reat ithese two days as being dlas ounhil plaintif
absented himil f rom thecir services and his diutieýç, and that
he fa etitlted. to be paid for themw aind in view o! the, vayv the
parties have presented the case before me, and the( waY
teachers are paid whien absent ou sick ]cave, 1 flnd lie is en-
titled to $1.27 for theüm.

If the calculatioii be made the other way, riz., by deduct-
ing tbese daysý fromi the total teaching day' s of the y ear,
there would stil] lio a sum1-i of inoney' coilning to the plaintif!.

1 lind, therefore, that the plaintif! is entitled to recover
$4.27, and as plinitiff's salary w-as flot paid] in full at the
expirationl of his agreemient, lie is ontitlod un'der the, statute
to recover at the rate in the, agreement tilI suit brougli rt.
The rate ini the agreemnent being $1,2.13 per (lay-, and there
being .58 teaehing days fromi 29th Auguist to 2'2ndl Novemibor,
date of issue of summona, bcie l entitled to $125.67 addi-
tional, xnaking a total of $129.941The plaimntiff, as before intimated, is not entitled to a.ny-
thing mnore in respect of the. continuation class.

Idirect jdgment to b. entered for $129.94, and costs
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FAEME1IS' LOÂN ASD SAVINGS CO. v. BARHKA'

LS~immGg~ J4gmrnt- Mortgage - Defe&ee - Releasue -Co

once-Questiont to b>o Tried.

Motion by plaintiffs for suuunary judgment under 1
603.

F. J. Dunbar, for plaintiffs.
H. Rl. Frost, for defendant.

TEE MIASTER.-By deed dated lst June, 1893, defenc
mortgaged to plaintiffs certain real estate securing $70
interest. On l9th June, 1902, interest was in arrear, amoi
ing to $166.89. On 26th May, 1902, defendant signed
off er to purclia.e the land froin the biqmdator of plain
for $600. The offer is nov before me. Annexed to it is
reconmendation of the acceptance of such off er by the li
dator .. . stating that the claim of the compan
$1,015; that the land is valued . . .at $600; and
Mr. Earheart noix offers $600 cash. It is adniitted that
offer was accepted and the land was conveyed to a nom
of defendant, who had advanced the $600, whieh vas,
paid to the liquidator. . . . On 2lst Octo>ber lasi
action was commenced in a Coumty Court to recover 1
defendant the balance stili alleged by pIaintiff to bc
on the rnortgage. An appearauce being entered, a nme
vas made for suxnmary judginent. On consent of aIl -Pa
on 7th March last an order vas mnade transferring the a(

~to the Iligh Court; and on 19th May this motion was r
for summam'y judgxnent....

I)efendo.nt's solicitor states as his ground of defen,'oe
1 I l -.Ê 'L- i.-1..L --. -w.A. +- 

1
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The motion is refused, aud,, as thîs same point was taken
by defendant on the motion In the County Court, I make the
costs to hlm lu auy event. I do not see how plaintiffs could:
have expected to succeed. See Warner v. Bowlby, 9 Times
U XR. 13.

CARTWRIGHr, MASTER. MAY 26TH, 1903.

C liAMBERS.

McDONAÇ'2l.D v. PARK.

Partiei-oinder of Oause*s of Ie.nÀto o 1&t aaîide WQU and
Etta~blish Earlier W-ifraBnf~Icnnso
-41urddjion of ig.h Court.

Mfotion by defendants other than George McDonald and
thie infant, to strike out paragraph 4 of statement of claimi
and xnake other neessary xcsins on the grounds of (1)
Îimp)roper joinder of separate and distinct causes of action,
;a11d (2) that the au, or action jzet up in paragrapli 4 could
rot be properilv tried iii this Court.

W. E. -Middleton, for applicants.
C. A. 3fsfor defendant George Mc(Dolnald, supported

the imotion.
Th'le infants were not represeuted.
Casey Wood, f or plaintif,' shewved cause.

THEF MASTER.-I think the motion should succeed.
Thi, is an action te set aside a will of plaintiff's mothier
(Iwhiich 'Was aidmitted to probate ou 3r<l Janulary, 1903), on
grQiund of want of testaiiientary caaivon the part of the
testatrix at the finie of its execUtion lunoe er 1"02. 0f
this wîll the defendanitg Diincan anid Irelanid are executors,
and the infants take nothingý under it.

'lhle paragraphi of thic statement of claim wvhieh le sqnglit
to be expunged. sets out a prior will, àlleging saine to be the
last will and te.stanient of the testatrix, aud paragrapli 5 of
the pra ' er for relief asks a deelaration of thic Court to that
effect. 0f that wvill the plaintiff and his fathier, thic defeind-
sut George Mclnlwere namned executors. The infant
defendants, snd any subsequent issue of the defeudant Anu
Jane Park were devisees under this earlier vill.

Prom this it appears that there are two separate causes
qf action: (1) to set aside the will of November, 1902, of
which probate lias already been granted; (2) to estabileli the
will of October, 1898, as the true last will of the testatrix.
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There are also two di.stinct sets of defe4ndants. On th.e is
brauch the infants are not properIý parties. Ou the secn
bralxch the exceutors are neot necessary parties. It appears
to me tlint this cannot be donc. As 1 'anderstand the cases
yen cannot join separate cause5 of action agaiust separate
sets, of defendants. Yon xnay join sepai's4e causcges of ation
agsainst the saine defeudants; or you niay join (iu some cases
separate defendants where there i5; only one cause of action.

The latest çase on the point (Chandler and Massey, bm-
ited, v. Grand Triink- R. W. Co., decided on 15th May in-
stant) is to be fouud in 2 O. W. R. 427. There, in giving te
decisiou of a IDivisional Court, Sir W. R. -Meredith, C.J., sad
'Collins, L.J., ults the niattr very eciv inyl Thoxupson v

Londlon doniwty Coineil, [18991J 1. Q. B. at p. 844....
We m ut trpret 14es 186 and 11 2inthe 1:ght of theau.
toritiejý and f 1klw Qigle~y v. Waterloo Mf1g. Co., 1 0O. L. R.
6, which proceeds tipon the English cases. Ilere the causes
ofaction against the two defendànts are distinct, and they

cannot bc sued ln the alternativ. This is sufficieut to is
pose of the~ motion.

But I tbink i well te point out flint the second ground of
action could not be " convenlently disposcd. of lu tie saine
action with the first.? If the t-wo grounds were allowed in' one
~action, thic defendants inight, by way of cobnrterclairu,,set iip

alater will than that of October, 1898, whie-h miglit uiake
if uiecessary to caUl lu other 4efendants than those already
bere the Court. And these lu their turu¶ xnght set up an-

theér will or codicil stlU Inter~. The stateofu the record lu
Uch a case would ?bc indeed astonishing.

But, even as now eenstituted, it la impossible te sec ha
avnae eau result fraxm the objectionabkP paa ph. Ûu-

ith wilI adxnîtted topr%bate ha.s asu fialyst aside, it
wudbce 18W t» attempt to esablish saiother. A.nd Pfal
deteminaionof the first point mlght not be reached'for

som yai--o cocevaby heevidoe gveu at the triai
m hc hw that as early as October, 108, the uecessary tes

tamntry apcit -as aniri.,Agi,f~ the wvil of No
ve4 902, -was set aie, th~e will f Oçtsler, 1898, if no

latr as roed wuldbcpria aci valid. Then the de

fedatswofl bcoe heral litfsi htise n
the plitf woll betedfnat t + nocial



rule As well understood that this- question of conveniee iS a
very importanit fadeor in deterîiiing the apiaine\(en of

the' appar'cntly i1[liitedf' pewe giilt plaintif 1)y Rle
232 to joi severl cauws of acton: uen emakcf ord

iebn lu Burstaill v. flyfsG2 Ch. O. 3,9" (11. &L p411>,
that this flUl (22 auhrzsteJoiînder flot f s~ca

Vhe foregcing ruaks l'it uneei sr 1 ecuide 1
I ~ ~ i w illjl il !;;i- sa h t o f r a a i l a u 0 c s~ Cn b

tfoîu-id i ic a pI[ 14n i i a cr 1 drc tef Ah Ii h 1 ofurt
any fihe wil, 1c anr proeedi'. pcndiing i il i aSîr~
Court' i 1 >!~ec cfml, ve w. The]ngac f-c.3
cf' lime ' lJudi, tm At -eiî ', ecteplt 1n ae hy vh

c i ii : (l1atr ~AIur (i cr À 10 il B. u 2 il l il

i] itril cf l(-e uli prpune li bbc. ýS1rogt our xu
7). w wavý'r - cf ; c u r clu o t w 'o Ii 11s il l1 1m ý ial i r wîf lsn dorwh il ieh ]; h li ed i il1I the e'vent kf ho last l da:tge hÉing in-

IDt, howvr thIé way bei, the motlion iust h llcw on
the ebrgrolind. Tlie etswill bie teili I -h dfendanta11 isin
the cause.

1 nmy add that a furthe vconidraionu or the judgmnent
af' the Chneirin Quigley v. Waterloo fg Ci). nmkCes' it
quite 14.iao r te y ilmid that thev pr1esent is mit a as n whlich
the prn oree Child v. Stnig 5ti ) 65 n i1ilar
cases iln apply.

CARTWRIGHT. ATR A 6n 93

MOT~Yv. CANÇADA WOOIJLBýN MiJffilS 0,

Motion bY defendants to strike eut the 2nXd th, and Sth
iaragraphs if the statetnt of valim, becauise they tend to
prejidklie, ernbarrass. and delay the fair trial of the, action.



and are irrelevant te, the issues, or in the alternative
ticiilars.

-fi. Casels, K.C., for defeudants.
C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

TEE MASTE.-The action is for alleged Il wroi
missal " as indorsed on thie writ. This dlaim iu en
the statemeut of claim by setting up iu the 7th p
that owing to plaintiff's alleged wroug the value c
shares of the defendant company owned by hlm,
which he pald $5,200, lias b-eein largely imipaired.
ther enlargèd by setting up lu the 8th paragraph t]
the plaintiff's disisýsal, the defeudants have asse
his resignation was demanded ou the grouud ofi
ence, wherehy the defendants have largely iujured
tiff lu his businss reputation.

The 2nd. paragraph, as 1 un-derstand it, is not n
objectionable. It is perhaps merely introductory, o
have been joined to the 3rd. The 2ud paragraph
make any distinct complaint against t'he defendant
It indicaýtes probably the opeuing of the plaiutiff's,
at thle trial. 1 do ?ot see how it can bie prejudici
barra-ssiug in that view.

0f the îth paragrapli I take a less f avourable
tween the alleged wrongful disiissal of the plainti
depreciation of his shares timers lu no apparent c(
and noue is suggested. There îs no allegation,
since the plaintiff's disumissal the shares, if off ere(
have depreciated iu the nmarket, and that this de
was iu auv way caued by such dismnissal. If thi
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1 arn not sure if the defendants, cornplained ef the s tate-nient of dlaim hein, ndulyii enlarged. Buti e ofo
thirîk i>t was> tollowing Smythje v. 'Martin, 18 P. R. 2 27. Inany case sucl amendments ol e leeasi hw
by Eegabeemi v. jMcCulljoeh, 1,, P. K 37i7, and P'atterson v.Central Canada L andj s. (,o., 17 -p. R,.1 -470. In Sugarmian
v. Robinson. 17, P. IL. 419, lit p). 425, Sir W. Il. Meredith,0.J., said (iii a case flot similar, thougli analogeus) that,the plaintiff havinig statedl that he could not ait present'give any particulars of certain injurions statements, he wasentitled to leave te examine the, defendlant te enable himn
te turni theni.

Ini case 1 arn wrong ini the view, T have take(ný ef the 2udparagraph, and if the plaintiff iintend to make any 'dcaime inrespec(t of th(, repre-sentatiens madu te him before the incor-poration of thev detendant company* , or in rspiect of the pur-chase ef the, 8ý5,200 stock, lis h;1%ing been induced b)'v such re-presentatRions, thon fuiff particulars shionld be given Fe a, teenable the( dlefendants te know whlat is bigset lp 'by thisparagraph and te mako si1eh defe am thy ay be advisedl.
The costs ef this motion sheuld be te the detendants in

the cause.

Mess, (13.0. MAY 26TI, 1903.

WERIKLY COURT.

MACDONELL, v. WEST.

partiti4on - P.Uetitvit er Partiton Art-P. tesExerrtiUo, Crr-4(5. of Uopreo Pera~nof 14e»- Reiiraito OfO.ertificale f Aj5oioanc of Petiio-Faiu.e ta Rceirt E.oecutin-Jonveyance bit <o-parcrner ta Roita Fidce Piire a.r-Protfte,&.

At the date ef the llling of the petitien fer partition
herein, the M.%ichigaln (iething Cempany' were entitled to a
general lien ipen. the iindividled esaeor interest ot the de-
fendant Charles A. Loughiin in the lands described in the
petition, by virtue et a writ et execuitien against goeds and
lands ini the banda ef the, sherjiff. And the petitioner mnade
theni parties detendants te the petitien in respect et sncb
lien.

The lien was stili subsisting at the date et the alle'wauce
of the petition on the 14th June, 18999. Pursuant te sec. 29ot the Partition Act, a certifleate et the allowanee of the
petition was registered in the regimtry office on the l6th
,r- 1000G
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The Michigan Clothing Compauy's writ of execution,
having been renewed, expired in the sheriff's hands on'
25th February, 1900. 13y two conveyances dated the 2
April, 1900, and the 25th April, 1902, respectively, the
fendlants Oharels A. Loughin sud Martha A. Loughlu,
wif e, grauted and conveyed ail tlwir estate and interesi
the lands to one Mary E. «amble.

An order for sale ini lieu of partition of the lands
made on the 3rd Decernber, 1901. On the 3lst Decemi
1901, they were Bold to a purchaser, and subsequeutly
purcihase nxoneyq were paid into Court.

On the 20th May, 1902, an order was mnade addiug MA
E. Gaxable as a party te the proceedinge with respect to
right, titie, dlaim, or iuterest she miglit have iu the proc(
of the salé. Ou the 9th June, 1902, the Michigan Clotl.
Company placed an alias fi. fa. iu the sheriff's hands,
thereafter the local M.Na8ter proceeded te aseertain the
spective rights aud equities of the parties.

The company claiined paYmnent to theni of the portioi
the purehase moneys attributable te Charles A. tougb
interest, sud to be entitled thereto uotwithstandling thei
Yvyauces te the defeudîaut Marv E. Gamble. Tt was sh
thýat the coxnpauy had not been paid the arnount of t'
judgment debt, sud that the failure te reuew the fi. fa.
through oversight aud inadverteuee. Ou the other hi
the local Master fouud that the deferdant -Mary E. Ga.x
was a bons flde purclhaqer Tor value, sud held lier enti
te the n1onecys.

The conipauy appealed from the report.
The question ou the appeal was whether the filing of

~pétition, the order of allowauee, aud the registration of
certificate of allowance, operated te presprve the coxupa
lieu and rights against the lands, se as te dispenýse witl
newal of the writ of fi. fa.

C.J.O.. qitting



If, therefore, the comnpany'8 lien was preserved by the
proceedings taken prier to lier purchase, the defendant MaryE. Gamble w-as affetcted with notice of the lien at the time
of the conveyance to lier.

It is proper, though innt (- inpuLsory, in the firet instance
to make a person havîng a lien on the estate or any part
thereef by decree, mortgage, or othierwiie, a party to the pro-
ceedings. If a person having a lien on thie undivided sliare
of a pereon interested in the lands is made a party, hie lienis confined to euch eliare. But failure to miake hîm a party
iii the first intance doe: not impair or affect his lien: sec. 21.
Ani in either case lie is left to make proof of his claimi at afuture stage. 'lhle exact effeet of the allowance of the peti-
tien i8 not declared by the Adt, but i think it clear that itlite not the forcýe of a judgmlenit or. order cstab)lishîig the
claim of any party. Upon the allowancu theii parties 811811
and may appear, and, by a ûoncie stateient of facts by way
of defence, and] further acuording to tlic practice of the
Court, shew titie as to tlic proportion whli1 tliey or any of
theu dainm of the premi-ses: sc.31, 32. If none o! the
parties answer witliin 15 daysv, next after service o! the orderof allowancve or the petition, the potiti<>ner shall be at liberty
te sign judgment of partition and proeed as directed: sec.
314. Wliere a sale ia deternined upon, îiqiîrice and pro-
ceedings are directed for the purpose o! ascertaining and
settling the dlaimsi, of cýreditors; or persons liavinz liens or
incurncnes: secs. 44, 45, 46.

And this inqniry should extend'not mierely to the. exist-
ence o! liens at the date of the filing o! the petition, but to
tlie time wlien the reference is bcing proceeded with: Rob-
son v. Robson (1884>, 10 P. R. 324.

The allowance of tIe petition ýseeme- to operate to no
greater extent than to declare tIc, regularity of tlie pro-
ceeding, and to enable thie petitioner to give notice of the
lis pendens by regiýstraition of the certificate, and to call
upon the otiier parties to the petition te make answer if s0
advised. It doca ,not, nor does registration thereof, deter-
mine abything as to the rights o! the parties or dispense
with proof o! the titie to, and dlaimis against, the land.

In Yale v. Tollerton (1866), 2 Chi. Chi. 49, Vankoughnet,
C., held that a judgment creditor, liaving obtained a decree
ini Chaneery for equitable execuition by sale o! his debtor's
interest in certain lands while executions againgt lands weire
ini force in the sheriff's bande, was not required to keep the



is reuewed in order to preserve his i
said to have been affrmxed by the f
See Wilson v. Proudfoot (iS68), 1

rence to 13 Gr. 302 is incorrect.
Court does not appear in Granit's



of the Court recognizing their claim as an exie 1ting one
againet the lands. 'l'le lien whichi the writ of execution had
created was gone before the proceedings had beomie effectuai
to preserve it, and in the meantime the righte of the de-
fendant Mary E. Gamtble as a bona. lide purchaser iutervened.

The appeal ie disised with coste.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAv 27TII, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

DIEIILAMM y. TýORONTO ROLLBR BEARINO 00.
siaoteiiif>vPw.ct of <hIiim? - kltatemt,?t of <,auie of Action -~~ for not Tira»ferring Miock-Principal attd

Agent.

MNotion by defendant Ilenderson to strike ont statement
of cdaimr as Lot disclosing any cause of action against him.

A. R. Hoskin, for the motion.
. . iddleton, for plaintiff.

THE MLSTER.-ID. the 3rd paragrapli there is a sto.tement
that the plaintiff "procured the defendant, A. E. lienderson
to be appointed attorney to execute the neceseary transfera."
The next paragraph alleges a receipt for the stock eertificates
eigned by said defeudant. The following pairagraphs allege
repeated requests tu defendant to excute the neeesary trans-
fers so as to vest shares iii the plaintif, and his refusai to (Io
su or to return the certificates to the pt'aintiff. The conclud-
ing paragraph alleges great lues resfflting to the plaintiff
f rom such negflect and refusai.

On sucli a motion as the present the truth of the allega-
tions is tube assumied. Su viewed they seeni to me to set out
a good cause of action, if hiereafter supported by proof and
not diaplaced by the defendant. lHe is charged by the plain-
tiff with having received the certificates in order, as attorney
for the parties, to exceute the transfers necessary to vest die
shares of the defendant company in the plaintiff, and with
a refusai either te execute the transfers or return the certi-
ficates, thereby causing serions lose te plaintiff.

The motion fails and should be dismissed with cuits te
the plaintiff in any «,'ent.



CARTWRIGUT, MASTER. MAY 27THI,

CHAMBERS.

AF-IRENS v. TANNERS' ASSOCIATION.

Di8covry-Exminaton f ffkr of Defendant A8eoeMdk"i-ý
D~.overi-Ram~at~n iaving Krêoivledge,

Some years ago f ourteen of the principal tanners
business iii Canada constituted theinselves a body callc
Tanners' Associa.tion. Their objeet wasto offersuch ir
ments to purchasers of{ sole leather as would lead thi
purchase exclusively from the inenibers of the associ
The managemuent of this niatter was (given to Mr.
Burns, as secretary of the association. The plaintifts
all their purchases of sole leather f rom the B3reithaul
Becomniig dissatisfled with the Tanners' Associatioi
plaintiffs, on 26th February last began au action a,
" The Tanniers' Association." The writ was addressed
the present memubers of the association, and was serv
Mr. D. A. Burns « as a person having the control or nmî
mient of the partnership bu8iness carried on by the Ta
Association." To this writ the iBreithaupt Co. aloi
peared, stating that they were " sued as the Tanners'
ciation." 'The statement of claim was served on th(
citors so appearing, and they duly filed. a staternent
fence for the Breithaupt CJo., alleging, inter alia, tha
A. Burns was only authorized to act for them in refere
the matters in dispute; that the plaintiffs were bou
furniali Mr. Burns with satisfactory evidence of any
but that they had not done so."

The cause being at issue, the plaintiffs' solicitori
-- il +n1 P-znminfP Mr. Burns. This the defendants de



5I 0. L. R. at thie foot of p. 142, that thev apparent inclination
is " to conisider that thei off'ice(r wh lo fromn his position in the
eorporation's buieswotuld bel the proper representative or
miouthpiece of the cýorporation in respect of Fueh business, la
the proper officer to answer the interrogatories?" See too the
rexnarks on p. 13 (4Ith paragrailh-first sentence especially).

The Breithaupt Co). (and theyv only' ) have appeared to the
wt erved on Mr. frn.T irpresident, ais stated, in the

affidavit of MNr. Alirens., told imii thiat "thli association had
authorlzed Mr. Rurns, thie sertrte deffend the action.',
It is-un~te thlat if thev Tannlers' Association are to be
looke('( at as the de1fendants, Mr- Biurns is thevir only officer.
If the, Býrith.iipt C'o. are (as they' put thexus:elves forward as
beoing) for the purposes oif thiis action, the, Tanners' Associa-
t1in, then ),r. Burns is, for thiis braiteh of thevir uinsthe
ve(ry offce te lie exainied. I refor also) to Suhidt v. Town
of Berlin,.1 P1. -P. 21?, wheore Feon ., hel that the
raretakevr of a building lownedl hyv the deedat unicipa1itv

"a «an officer who would raoal b supposed to have
knweg-fany pergon had knowledg'fe uipon the subjectY

I think the order should go, and with costs te the ulaîntiffe
in any event.

MACMAHON, J. MAY 27T1I, 1903.

TRIAL-

VICTOR S>ORTIN<1 COOOPS CO. v. ITAIROLD A.
WILSON C0.

patent for IPn ~ioni- - Y finrmn ?P A ;t-1rlU fi ~iked "Pal ent A pi~ed
fo)r*- "-oie-uaen Pefrt

Action for dam1ages for infringemennt of a patent for a
tlnncingr lmz inivented4 lwv plainifi! Witfneyý called "<The
Tweontieth Centuiry Punehbiýr a The dofendants. being
aware, of this hagý licing, on the niak wrote to plaintiff coin-
-pa nv on 3 rd A pril . 1901, a sýi n c_ the il ton ship onue of thfr
bsagq with platfnrm te fn nat at Toronto, and plaiintiMfs
on the 11lth April eoîpi<1wth the, requie-t. Ani appflication
for a patentf was sent hlv plainfff tn tlic Patent office nt Ot-
tawa on '7th Mýareh. 1001. Tlhe pilaintifr Wblitniev saiid that
on the nlqtformn se(nt Io efdnt thre wvas a notice that a
naqtent hall been apipliefd for. Aý p-atent was isc for the(
Dominion on the, 2lst Tinuiarv. 1902. l)efondants adniitted
that they g-ot a sample of the platfornx and ex.aniied ît, butf
said they did flot observe that a notice was stamnped thereon



Ccpaient applied f or." Defeadants got the bag a
as a pattern from~ 'which tco manufacture and sel

J. W. Nesbitt, IK.C., for~ plaintiffs.
E. Bayly, for defendants.

MACMAHON, J., held that what w 1as stamped
forra defendants were bound to take notice of, an
net shield themeselves from liahility as infringeý
that they did net observe th.4t the noetice was st
the platform they received, There was no liee
pIaintiffs to defendants, te manufacture the i

~1r+V~wr Tintected bv the airnlication wlx



aud procedure lin actions ini the Righ Court of Justice, shall
japply and eictend to actions in the County Courts." And
tliat, under Rulie 1219), in thîs case, the venue, îf laid b>' the
plaintiff at St, Thomnas would certaïnly be changed to Laon-
don. The argument of Mr. Tremeea.r was tha.t tbs construc-
tion of the Rules would oblige a plaintiff to bring his action
in a Count>' Court case in the Court of the county wliere the.
cause of action arose, if ail the parties residethere, which
h.e is not required to, do in a Higli Court case; whereas li a
Count>' Court case lie cannot brýing his action in, one county
and la>' the venue li another, asQ ma>' b. done in actions in
the Higli Court.

To this the reply is mnade, that, if the. combined effect of
thu threc Ruiles araycited is to mnake this obligatory, the
plainitiff in scia case muït, submiit.

'lhle origin of Rule 529 (b) was 58 Viet. eh. 13, sec. 21,
which applied onyto actions in the Hligh Court of Justice.
The oui' ly re case on this sect ion that I amn aware of is
Pollard v. Wrighti, 16 P. P_. 5051Thre a D)ilvisional Court

n gIrigjdmn said: - The oiuyof the Legisiature evi-
dentlY wa-, that tlie expense of thev trial of an action should
be borne 1by the couinty in which thev causez of if arose and ail
pairties; rusided." The language is aýs applicable to the
Couunt y Court, as to the Higli Court of Justice.

After consideration, 1 arn of opinion thiat the. motion
niiust s Ined, no other way can effeet 1w given to Rule
121f6. Asý 1 view tliat Rule, it'makes Rule 529 (b) as fuily
applicable to CountY Court actions as to those in the Hîigh
Court. IIad the statut. alone heen in force, the resuit mniglit
have heen different, as it is clear in the present ca.,e that
there ia no practical difference in the mnatter of convenience.

The order will go te change the venue to Londor.
As the, point is new, the costa of thi. motion will be in thc

CARTWRIG11T, MASTER. ýAY ?8T11, 19U3

DREWV v. TOWNý 0F FORT WILLIAM.

Venute--(YhGsgl atf-Preporiderane of cotnv erce-Booka of Maîif-
ripaJity-V~io of Prcminea.

motion byv defendants to change the. venue fromi Guelph
tu Port Arthur.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.
C. A. Mess, for plaintiff.
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TH. MLASTER.-The6 plaintiff states that hoe hixuEel il
be tie onIy witness on his own bebaif, and that lie does
think the def andante caxu have aniy mnore. They, however
depose, thtough thiier solicitor, that several w'ilI bo ilcs
sary, includdng somo present and past officiais of the mui
cipallity.

The real question is as tu the true construction of secs. 17
and 18 of 55 Yict. eh. î0, wbiel seein to bo in coufic~t.
Soniothing xniay turu on the actual condition of the lands in
question. n 1t might b)e of some dIvaiiiage, for the Judge
at the trial to lave a yiew; and Fort Wiiami is alinosa
part of Port Arthiur. lIt inay also be foinnd helpf ni> if ne
absolutely necessary, te roter t he books ind othor record-
of the municip4lity. The expense et tho journey froin For
Williamu and return te Guelph is put, at In70 inw of al
these facts, 1 thiu]ç a case of sLfie t preponderance of cn
venienc is made ont te justify the lhange.

Thecost of themotionare toe inthe cause.
TIt will ot bc necessar for plaintifs, te givoe anothea

notie of til

CJARTWRIGHTMSTR MAY 28T1u, 190,3.

JOEINSTON v. LONI)O-N AND) PARIIS EXCANG

,1eVij or PTost-Acto fo as atePrv o
Çonafli o #VJnr-i of Obtwii7 Coiiset-T

,qustnia Pintff -oimmon 1nom~Jue200

M~otion by defendants P'arker & Co. for an order revor
ing plaintiff te give eurity for eosts of the action. Th
staternenit of clalni afleged that the applicants- lad Tendered
thems~ee liablo te penaltes amotinting te $3,640 under
the provisions of 63 loct. e.2sc. 11(0.)

R., B. B~eaumnont, for applicants.

George Bell, for plaintiff.

THE MASTE.-The affidavit filed in support ef the ni-

tienstates tkst plint is not possessed of property sufi
rentx te auawer thie ests of the action iffsoin lable there
for This aidavit isot inany way dened

The point raied in answer b~y Mr. Bel uqew, qo far a

noaton shall be brougli. fo peaÏs tlpine exe
bthe Atýe-eneral or by sonie one idie las first -

tained~ ~ ~ ~ hi osn nwiikr t sntdne httecn

set fth Arne-ee ha bee gie jthrrsn
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plaintif, arnd it was rontendled Il% Mr. B3ell th<at thisý cnsen
is eqluivalent to ait expression of opinion b)«y the Attorney* -

Gcnrliat the prsn cinis Ii thei pubilic itret anld
thiat. therefore, nio imeietshould be placed i11 the way
of 1he plaintill, fe contended tilai this disiîished-ýwf th14
prosenll aý: fro inlIihIr a-tionlIý given b 1,«vP 1. i. 0 ch. 1, .

Ssb-e.30, ais to) whichi there is io restraint. Il(e con-
file tat ti) thfese latterilul 1200 1)(t e1oalyb
conl ld; ha ili casesý mider this Aet or the simila provi-
sions of Viet. ch1. D., S. fl, tepan is not sùnIlply' a

commnon infr-mer, butiiý lio thiho'c aeto the At-
torney-G en raiad cmi 11o re, be( ruif) t giveseurt

v~ oud flo be able fo costIý If Ili f Ilid lu i S il ;)il ýItIO

Unie931 ould«cm o liit1 Tie, litr') t

to hili th 'l i or vew eu 111lcain I ugdta

:1how anI unusata pani ocmmnea in and
deCpriv dfedat of thlbneo t or thle W<lei inved

The irater. iis not whiohy f ree ftom dub; bt, ini view
of thie ilformi praetice undeflr fiie 1200, anld Cw ablsence ()F
an l)v1im1i t atfionI a , te thisj i s th1 e Ac t i l 11ilrS 11o i, 1 th1inilk th is

Million should stucceed. The omis ils, in my, opinion, on the
plaintiff te sbew thlat the( TRie does not plyto his caase. I
cannot zsay thiat 1 thi heias sailldl. Perhiaps, if the'

caeis are further. lie may bv Ix, eafl
The iisual orde will go; costa in Ilhe c e

SREJ. MAy 281.11 1903.

DENSONv. TAYLOR.

Sait of fa-a- etu m Eeii e arnf-Jr'
apopIdesceirtd-Dfw iniAid spidT4ae-ot

e q f sia hoe-t i, <s x ? Ari ce Sr )Idi -. 11 ('a rMriwe r)f D a M-
ages-hoJtPrire Paid.

Action fer damag-es for breaceh of warrantyv and for mis-
representationa iipen the sale by defendants to plaintifT of a
vaiilt door. Plaintiff was a private banker. le b)ougiht the
door froin defendants ini Sq-ptemr,r 1902, and oni the( Illh
,November, 1902, burglars destroyed the door and entered the



vauit. Plaintiff eIaimed $2'0 for the door, $200 for
in the vauit destroyed, and $1,800 for money and vý
taken away.

1. F. Iellmuth, K.C., and Shirley t)enison, for i
W. Cassels, K.. and W. I. Blake, K.C., for defg

STREET. J.-Flamntif wrote defendauts on 27th
1902, upon notepaper headed « R. E. Denison, 1
" Can yoU give me a rough estiinate of what a burgi
door . . wiii cost ?' Defendauts replied on 28tli
" We can build you a burgiar-proof door of any aize
soription you wish. The cheapest door we now makE
. . . No. 67, the outer door being 1 1-8 luches t]

.entire surface protectedl with hardened drill-proc
. . . Next better quality of door to this is one 11,
thick, at $400, and the next In0. l this letter
elosed cuts frein their saxuple book of three vault do
67, 68, 69; the two latter were called " ire and burg
vault doors?' No. 67 was called " fire-proof vauit d
chilled steel lining," and the printed note below the
" The above eut represents our vault doors suitable
offices, court houses, insurance offices, etc., and ý
vwith a lining of chilled steel covering the entire s-
outer door.»

The plaintiff replied to this: "Woiild No. 67 1
f air protection against burglars? Kindly anavwer tf
Tuesday." The defendants replied on 2ud Septeml
by telegra.m: " Letter just received. No. 67 door g
lire and burgiar-proof protection." Ou llth S
plaintiff wrote te defendants: " Please forward by
-- 14 A- -N A7 rpfp.i,.d +o in our receut correspi



hardened uer drill-proof and was easil Perforated by anordinary hiand-drill lin a minute and a haif.
1 arn asked . . . toe oustrue the correspondeuce be-tween thie parties as containing an abisoluite wvarranity ou thepart of defeudants that the door furnished by thein to plain-tiff was preef against the efforts of burgiar-, withnut quali-fication as to tinie or place. This, as lias been pointedl outnt>1the cases, would in1 fact amnount to a contract, by dlef endants,in.suring for Years, if not for ail tixue, the con]tentsý of theVait, whatever they mnight be, against burgIirs: W\alke(r v.Miller, 4 F. & P. 4.5; :Herring v. Sk Gs M2Aa. 180; Saii-hemn v. llerriiugý, 6 Amn. Law Reg. 457 Sucli a contractnitof ,ourse,, 1be niade, buit the, resp)onsibility ineurredlimier it wonild be so grear, that the intention of the partiesto iiaýke it ouglit clearly to appear....
1 think the, warranty% which was given i's that: whiich wvouldhave beeni created by an auswer viîl in the afrtieto11w linif' question whiether thie doýor int question would

funih a ai potctonaginst bugas"The defend-auts, thierefore, I think, did warrant .. that the doorin question would fumnishi a fair, that le to say, a reasonable,protection against buirglirs; and . . . that the entiresurface of the door was protected by hardeued drîli-proof
plate mwhich was coniposed of chilled steel....

ln i) *y opinion, ail thxe warranties I have referred te ashaving been given were broken. Through tixe negligence ofdlefendants' workmnen, and not. by* any wilful act of defendi-
ants, fthe deor - . . was, as it noe, appears, lacking iiuthe simplest and first requisite which should be found i11 adeor intended to resist burgiars, a chilled steel, or drili-preefliuing. The liuiug which wvas intended to be drili-preof wasthere, but it had not been chilled, and could therefore beeasily drilled iu any part b7y au ordinary hiand-drill. This dle-feet, hewever, wa-q net taken advantage of by the burgiars
whe robbed the plaintiff. They' appear te have proceededupen fthe assumptien thaf the deor was drili-proof, and theyadopted other ineaus of introduciug- their explosive than byaitempting te dril1 the doer....

The warranties given, however. have been broken, as 1have pointedl out, and fthe question is as te the ameunt ofdlamages receverable. I id that the loss of fh(e xnenev Con-tained lu the vait was net a xiatural consequence of the de-fects ln the vaulit door, because thxe preseuce of these defectswas net the reason why the burgiars were enabled te break
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it open, and the resu1t wouild net have been differen adte
defects been absent.

The ordfiary ruie as jto damiages where an artice sppie

with ai warraaty thai it îs of a particular charac>ter rfi o

a partieular purpose prove to be of a different chaacero

umfit f or the purpose for wihich it is supplied, is thattepr

clhaser is entitled to the difference in value between th r

tiele, supplied and one which would have complied wt h

warranty. That mile ie easily appliedirliere the artileatu

ally eiippied and that whieh should have been suppliedhv

each somie commxercial value. In th.e preseut cese it isdffa l

to apply it; tle plaitiff ueeded a door -ývhieh shouild fôd

reasouable protetionLI against burglars, aud defendant uD

plied a dopr whleh tbey warranteê ivould give thatpotc

tion. Beiug applied to the purpose for vl' 1 h it a n

teuided, AV was found noV to omly with the wratad ý

~was rendered practically valudees. The defect wasa o-

cealèd one,. aud, in4er ordinary cirernnstaneQ, was nyds

eQverable by atest wbie would destr<>y it 1he defedn

Thomnas West in hie eviece ea.y that th~e door'wo-tl o

bo ealled -burgslar-proof witbou~t the cbflled steel plate wic

this door wae warranted to coutaiu and did xnot conti. h

plaintifr, therefore, did not geV that for wlh'cl he païd,4n

wblich depedants warranted l'e should -et, wl'at the ave

biinl its pae lias beconue useless and valuelese, wiu i

put to the use f or 'wbich t Was intended. It ie noV, thefore

the case of a part loss, as ut would bave been had itbe

nuere case of a differenee in ce rei'a vale 'but that o

total losq, like tbat of the broken carrage pole inRau llv

t4ewvon, 2~ Q. B. D. 102.
The' laiutlff la entitled, lu ny opinion, therefore, t

ant for thue door in quetion, and tlue costs of' the~ action.

CAPTW'RIGFT, MATFR MAY 29TH, 193

CO5.

Judmet-isak i Dte--ýlsaiofPatytoCoset o ûy) ý

tio-C8t of ýMto oAe

Moinb eecat o rert mn.tejcgeL v
as dawn p ad enere, byalteingthe ate



THEIl M,%sTER,ý-The diffîcuilty arose, first, from, the iii-dorsement of' the formai note of 1 ie judtgmient of Mr. Just iceMeredfillh on theu eertified -opy of the picadlings being dated
9th April, thougli flot haýiued to the 1legistrar iuiitil Hi 4th,With the reasons- for saile. Th ecn ause was thalt thedraft judginwnt wa., not suiniiittcd, to dedns Tornt
solicitors. ais hiad boen asked( by letter of Sth) May ilnstanit,and appareuiy 'ý agzri.d to. Throuj'gh misappreheonsion, theformai jiidgxnnt was flot se asubxiltted te thevin, butl was iii-itilied1 yv ie Straýtford( agenits, whac liad nlo inistruciftions" toappjrove, and was etedat Stratforl as, or 90) A\pril, li-steadof 4 lth. A ertificate of flic idit beinig the reat daie,was oaielfrom thef seirrgita t TForonto, and( -ii!ù-immotd to1 plaintijfs' rersuai at Stafr. le did

noti conen tuhjdgwtbn oret, and this imo-
tion wýaS ]auliched on fte 2-2n11 instant.1

The deeudanis no aSk fo)r cusýtS'
P t ajpitd u.ii ldinrw 1 0tw, . Ti. R. 20S,which \'as f'dollowed In )U (l1uir . 'ryib. I-90,) that apia

tjins foriose. mooi no wb Munreasnablya rvusd
Ir th1( prcsenIt (e'e I cannlot se 11hat deednwere inany. waY te Mlle for. flio oerror. ilo the cn1trv of judIgmenl,

whieli-1 aro'se iM tle way lred stte.. he cosýts ofth1i.s motion sli( ud e to doedn8ii any event, as thieywon, not in anyv way epnil for theo erreneous dJate iin-
sertedf in the jdnet

MEwIJ. MfAY 29TII 1903.

Yewe-Cfeof-Sipoe411 Trial.
1pea vy JosephJ Lemion frein ordler of Master iii Cham-

bers (alite 443 hnigvenue from Tloronio to Weodstoek.
J. w. Meululfor appellanit.
W. E. Mýliddl1etoni, for -phulip, Leumeni.
MEREDITHI, J., allwe te appeal anud set aside the noder

of the Master as regards venue. Costa ini the, cause.

MAMHOJ. MY29TI, 1903.
TRIAL.

ARMOUR v. ANDERSO N
Morney Lent-Action for-Weigkg of Evdeic

Action to recevex $875 alleged to have heen lent by plaini-
tiff te defendant.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for plaintiff.
S. F.~ Washington, K.C., for defendant.
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fAcM.AHoN, J. (after setting forth the evidence).-The
defendant denied having b9rrowed the money. ... The
defendant impressed me as being truthful, and the circum-
stances strongly corroborate hie evidence that the plaintiff
never lent biin any inoney.

There will be judgment dismieeing the action wîth coats.

MACMAHON, J. MAY 29TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

HlARR~IS -v. BURT.

KING v. BU1RT.

Trespa88-A8tt-Peroia Injuries-Damgea.

Actions by Fanmy Marris and Ettiestone Harris and by
Solomon Ring and Ainelia Ring againet E. J. Burt and
iRobert TT. Sanderson to recover damages for personal injuri es
sustain<ed by plaintifts by reason of the wrôligful acts of de-
fendants. Ettiestone Harris was the f ather of the plaintiffs
Fanny Harris and kmelia King, and Solomnon Ring was the
latter's husband. The defendants were in the employinent of
the York Loan and Savings Comnpany. On Sunday the 8th
June, 1902, the plaintifse were drîving in MHigh Park along a
roadway a portion of whîch had been made by the York
Loan anid Savings Company, through whose lands it passed.

G4. H. Watson, K.O., and S. C. Sinoke, for plaintiffs."
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. H. Runter, for defendants.

MACMÀIION, J., found that the plaintiffs were, with their
hiorees, trespaseiug on the lands of the company adjoining
the. higl»vay, and while so trespaeeing the defendants ap-
peRred and stri!rk the horse owned by Solomon King, whieh
eaused it to run away, a.nd ocossioned injury to plaintiffs.

Judgmnt for plaintiff Soloinon King for $400, for plain-
tiff Amelia Ring for $750, for plaintiff Ettlestone Harris for
$75, and for Fan-ny Marris for $400, with costs.


